
 

Flynn At Home Learning  

Week Of: 4/27 through 5/1 

ECASD will be providing free breakfast and lunch to students on what would have been regularly scheduled school days while schools are closed. 

Flynn Elementary, 11:55 a.m. – 12:10 p.m.  Import a pdf into Notability on your iPad, click here. 

Day of the Week ELA/Writing/Reading/Word Work Math MAPE- Art, Physical Education, Music 

Monday Look up the vocabulary words and keep 
them handy for Tuesday’s story.  
 
Click here for the vocabulary sheet to 
record the definitions for the following 
words.   
 
Emperor, fond, swindlers, spectacles, 
intricate, approbation, retinue, and prattle 
 

Try to get both done, but it is ok to stop after 
30 minutes of working and send me what you 
get done. 
Word problems with multiplying fractions1 
Word problems with multiplying fractions 2 
 

Create your own made-up 
instrument. Draw it on a piece of 
paper. Name it and decide if it will 
be high or low sounding. Where 
might you play this instrument? If 
you would like, share your drawing 
and explanation by emailing Mrs. 
Ahrens 

Tuesday The Emperor’s New Clothes 

 

Read the story and answer the questions. 

 

Question Sheet 

 

Problem solving using mixed numbers1 

Problem solving using mixed numbers2 

  

 

Wednesday Harry Potter Fans! You’ll love this!  
 
J.K. Rowling brings magic to quarantine 
with launch of Harry Potter hub 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and then 
send it to me.  

 A fun challenge that will stretch your brain! 
Frazer’s Wall click here.  
 
Watch an Educreations video to help you get 
started on Frazer’s Wall by clicking here. 
 
 

Phy Ed 

Get outside and move your body! 

Neighbor Scavenger Hunt Fitness  

How to play: Bike, rollerblade, jog, walk, or 

skateboard safely around your house or 

neighborhood trying to find scavenger hunt 

items. Click  Here    to see items to find.                                                            

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EcMMGu6dqV1Kqm8LREG78RABNfAGqFFUzDN1QHv4buv_7A?e=kNMo8d
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/Ea_V1qw7PnBPkbMaFHdlTscBDWeUPwaZx3mkWBKVUSoTwg?e=DwOACe
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-5-word-problems-multiplying-fractions-a.pdf
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-5-word-problems-multiplying-fractions-b.pdf
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EYg9wQh4jM1NibeSheGPQFoBwncsGNp73S5wWicFEdqmEw
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EUJiL2LiXgFLtWZ5ecY0iGEB6M55q4nKiIV5NPvC0aPuhw?e=GFdpL7
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EZlsZ0xGV1FAofFDvuSAB-0B2C6oiVZwr6jEuQhv2jjIUQ?e=8KbRZX
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EQvP_ZzG-hVJmIzGuo5kp3EB4RTTW2W0U3SJhaeo3BwsAQ?e=bBSwKq
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EbdM0jr-HMRDlwEqHp2OyxsBbwKCGsRQvTK2AH2mqo5N2w?e=5jPTQS
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EbdM0jr-HMRDlwEqHp2OyxsBbwKCGsRQvTK2AH2mqo5N2w?e=5jPTQS
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EYtRivhfZXdBpQjGDqhBYy0B_YXgZlbkpe_eip7qxPFedw?e=qihV6x
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/frazers-wall/54066126/?s=HsV3RS
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/personal/crubeck_ecasd_us/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?FolderCTID=0x0120000732461FA86AFC4F9D13CA9403162F76&id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcrubeck%5Fecasd%5Fus%2FDocuments%2FAttachments%2Fcfl%20scavenger%20hunt%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcrubeck%5Fecasd%5Fus%2FDocuments%2FAttachments


 

Bonus: Click Here to play “Would You Rather” 

for a muscle strengthening activity. 

Thursday Robots as nurses?  
 
Robot nurse helps doctors in Italy 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and then 
send it to me. 
 
 

Your second challenge this week is called 
1..2..3..4..challenge. Click here to access this 
fun Math! 
 

 

Friday Everyone is helping out! Check what this 
high school is doing.  
 
High school making masks  
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and then 
send it to me. 
 
 
 
Have a great weekend! 

Pick your Math puzzles day!! Do as many as 
you like! Send me an email or an Educreations 
video solving one of these. I love seeing your 
work! 
Place value riddle1 
Place value riddle2 
Number fill in puzzle easy 
Number fill in puzzle medium 
Number fill in puzzle hardest 
Magic squares worksheet1 
Magic squares worksheet2 
 

ART: SHAPE 

Choose a project from the options 

Elements of Art: SHAPE (directions at the 

end of the calendar too). The same 

information can be found in PDF form on 

the MAPE tab of the Flynn At-Home 

Learning page—all of the links should work 

from there! 

 

You can upload a photo of your work to 

Artsonia! 

 

Make something amazing! 

Ms. Kurtz ;-) 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/G3y5rmgHBgs
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/Ee28230FNZFAqReif4TiRXYBzruhcJL3-gpZVicZhH0mIg?e=iw9Sy1
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EfK0Hsc9aUhGmNBUFeldgwcBs7yOq__x8z6pIzyeWfsyhg?e=sCfWaN
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/Ecjb6ZB1QjdMmjjLfmpWh_ABA5ev0_LdTkd1bt5TBi5E5Q?e=pIPh5Q
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/Ed1cuA8k9EtBk9Cjb9VQdQUBlmhKb74ciGYZ3YZd4dcrAg?e=BbOZJG
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/Eb0la4mKVAZAoXKEfw9G2kcB2E7RYb5QHOU_hAuYyM1TEg?e=4gkxy0
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EWzadQJyf1FChjk_Tw1poEkBsLqbFqHHlQHvgoOfY4D7LQ?e=iNqwcL
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EWaPTgFLzkFBn641WinUh_cBVAh06X2wW2RJcitXpGrZWQ?e=GoOWgK
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/Eafy6t4XxTNMhXXQuO9ECYcBw29qRHSoLD6ZFrnIH7MzxQ?e=kgP8lg
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EegrQY1jHe5FguCxJ2yXQ8wBoDCHnI-iG5AUSLqFPAbpPQ?e=VbqUVv
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ES7vwTKyZtdDlPU0oAExK_0B0rgNrJQlvVeDE40xXgnkgw?e=yySupk
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F


 
Additional Learning Opportunities  

Looking for more to do with your day      ?  Click here and you will be taken to the gifted and talented resource page!! 

Topic/Subject  Reading/Writing Science/Social Studies Art-Music-Physical Education 

Click here for detailed 
directions on how to 

access Microsoft 
Teams on your iPad. 

 
 
 
 
 

Make an iMovie 

Practice your planning, 
scripting, filming, 

directing, and editing 
skills by creating your 

own videos! Follow the 
directions from Mrs. 

Steltz on the At-Home 
Learning page to make 
a trailer, or create your 

own project. Be 
respectful and 

responsible with 
iMovie, and have fun!  

 
 
 

Egg It! 
2 raw eggs 
2 tall cups 

 

• Measure 1 cup of 
water into each cup 

• In one cup, add 2 
Tbsp of salt 

• In the other cup, 
add not salt 

• Place an egg into 
each cup 

 
What happened to the 
eggs?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/Gifted-Talented-Resources
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EY4mCj2XmPJDuV0FCljRJbYB_ZObib8yFH0Cm3vvwdVepQ?e=JRsBsc


 

 


